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KX BUNDAY rEATUBEf.
H Scarcely anything can be more Inter- -

H, rating to the citizens of New York than
H' to know who will succeed rtlchnrd

Croker as Boss of Tammany Hall. For
Bi In the hinds of this new kin? rests the

government of this big town for the
L next few years at least. Will this new
K. dictator, this niw "Central rower,"

Hp continue the theory of municipal govetn- -

K ment as pursued by Mr. Croker? lion
K Mr. Croker sufficient Influence In Tnm- -

K; many to name his successor? If bo, the
Bf gran Mr. Croker will name will undoubt- -

K. ly be John J. 8cannll, the PrrsMint of

K' the Board of Fire Commissioners.
B-"- ' As the possible successor of Mr.

V Croker, as the great chief of Tammany,
K It U Interesting to know something
K about Mr. Scannell. The "Sunday World"
Efc will publish a carefully prc- -

HK pared biography of this gentleman, Klv- -

Kv' tog his early history as a practlcnl poll- -

Bt' tlcUn, and telling the details of his
BK' startling Murder of Thomas Donohuc,
K, whom Mr. Scannell shot and killed In a
Hi' pcol-roo- some years ago, and the close
B$ friendship which has existed between
KV Mr. Croker nd Mr. Scannell since they
Hg. became acquainted In Murderers' Ttow
B? In the Tombs.

K. Miss Meg Merrllles has discovered a
Bjt physician uptown whose theory of prac- -

Bh tlce necessitates the starving of his pa- -

Bp tlents on a hot-wat- diet until they bc- -

come hollow-eye- d, walking skeletons.
Bp The only other nourishment given Is pe- -

B cullar meat cake, which the patients u- -

BKf Tour along with their hot water. The
K doctor gavo "The World" reporter a

K't curious prescription, that called for
H. orange peel, snake root and other
B strange Ingredients, which a half dozen

IE, ' leading druggists In New York laughed
B;.; at and said nobody ever used. Alto- -B gether. this doctor and his poor, emacl- -

B. ated patients form a very queer nest of
BK cranks.
BK. Every woman, and particularly every
BRt mother, ought to read thoughtfully Dr.
BK' Louis Fischer's article In

BK "Bundny World" on "Infant Opium
B) Drunkards." Dr. Fischer points out the
B? startling fact that thousands of babies
Ki are dosed with soothing syrups which

BB are no more or less than compounds of

Br opium. In this way the little ones are,
H of course, quieted and soothed, but they
Bj acquire a taste for this dreadful drug

BBV which develops In after life and makes
K morphine fiends of them.

Big, Davis, the leading batsman of the New
BK( York Daseball Club, writes u very In- -

K't tereatlng article on the proper way to
BRrt pound the leather. He tells of his ex- -
BM perlence with various pitchers, and ex- -

Kr Plains the secret of making safe hits.
BE Every baseball enthusiast will be Inter- -

K4 ested In reading this article In the "Sun-- E

' day World."
BK Desldes these features there will be n
BflL most Interesting assortment of mlHcel- -

H laneous articles, Including a short fiction
BV' story by Thomas Wcntnorth Hlsglnsnn,
BK the discovery of an English scientist

Hi; of the fact that woman Is lesH like n
BE monkey than man, a continuation of

r the discussion from all standpoints of

P the absorbing "woman question," an en- -

. tiro supplement of original humor and
H colored cartoons and n notable list of
K Illustrated miscellany. Don't miss to- -

R, morrow's "Sunday World."

Kf IS THIS MANSLAUGHTER 1

Bj Another catastrophe has occurred
K through the falling of a warehouse,
K brought about by wilful cirelcssness and
K incapacity. The building was on Atlantic
B, avenue, lirookljn, of brick and four
B"' stories high.

T A month ago a fire broke out In the
Kl building, slightly burning the firet and
B,V second floors. The Department of Ilulld- -

K lngs directed that the charred beams and
Kt Joists should be taken out and replace 1.

Bflff--( lust Wednesday morning the work was
BB1 commenced As sown as the floor was
H taken up and the supporting joists
K taken out (he building fell. One man
Kl only was killed and three were lijurf-d- ,

Bf but others had a marvellous scape from
V' instant death

Bfilr' Is no one to Dlame fur this Was the
BBK BuildliiK Department justified In ordering
BBJfe. the beams and joists taki-- n ou" Was
BBS the workman who did the Job justl&ed In
BBBn. doing the work without any thougnt of
BBE 9k consequencer'

B'. As a proof of u kt cste-u- r

K (SlspUyei the celUr a lijati'i frssiri
wt!l water, wnlch bad Un twcit ti,vt

Hvi-- ' the fire and bad uodtrrrair.- -; aj ti);- -

BBci' ened the centre wall.
BBft Mayor Hchleren was tl-n- .l tur trl'-r- u

BBB''' Will he let this u.eiau;i'.y ui uiliCe;- -

E ence to human life put srittiuut wjVa-v- '

m Will he call the u
B acouunt? Will a ilur$i afija,fciin'ntluo

BBft." Atok complacently tic it iuitit4ucuii
BBS and maiming oi vurkavu wbict u lliUt--

BBJ, erdlnarr vfneial cspuclty mi'J tuiittBBk might nave averted!"ssppa.
ft SDSUXftVE XVUCAtOitC

K The Benate briUry iuvuHtiuutlun Is

Hr tho xoarlni; farce of u tbuiuuKlii (1a-t- t.

.graceftil wiUn, The iiivefllitalurs
Kftf nave discovered what they kucw befuri.-BBS-.

that Charles W. XlutU, a lubbymt uj.d
BBBf'. e)aira agent, furmtrly a membir ut Con-BB-

. j;rts, 4uu attempted Ui Lribii tv.L,

ators. llunton and ICylc, to vote ui,iiii,st
Er ny tariff bill, no im to prei-erv- e the

(aw. put they failed to diacoter
7 for irhom Iluttr acted, whose money

K' w" io be used, what other ecatvr
Bp; wert upproacbtd and whether any of

Hr;, tlirm of the Barkis stripe.
BBS1 "Tr. lC'e discovery they did make
BBBK'p " that llutts ha po money at his

ff? own. a revelation which was not '..

II rely unexpected,
r.f WJiat ft (area for the United t)Uui
'c Benote ofjls to pretend to make pn In-- P
' VaUgakH iat th'c honesty of its own

E BtvtatiiaVs. What a burlesque for the
Bb 'X ' t1 V

Committee to take up the charges of
corrupt speculation In Sugar stock after
the Buttz performance.

The appointment of the Committee
was a blind. The best proof Is the fact
that It has done nothing but apply a
daub of whitewash to Senators llunton
and Kyle, who were honest enough to
promptly expose the attempts to bribe
them, and needed no committee kalso-minin-

Tho Committee was raised to
divert the attention of the public from
the fact that the Senate's own acts dur-
ing the session had Invited the bribery.
Who would have approached lloscoe
Conkllng, or Charles Sumner, or John C.

Calhoun, or William I.. Marcy, or Silas
Wright or William M. livarta with a
money bribe for his vote?

MORE FI8HIN0.
President Cleveland has not left off

fishing. As soon us he returned to the
White House he got out his rod and
line, baited his hook with the tempting
morsel of the Naal Oilier, dropped it
Into the waters of and
"landed" C C. llaldwln.

Then, with the position of Internal
Revenue Collector for the Stcond Dis-

trict of New York substituted for the
Custom-Hous- e sinecure, our National
fisherman made another cast and drew
In out of tho old t'ounty Drmocrnry
stream, at present running pretty low,
that fillhful follower of Mau-
rice J Power, John A. Sullivan.

Mr. Baldwin's appointment Is regarded
as prei ludlng the nppolntinent of an-
other settler In this city
of the SotitliTn brlgndler class, who has
been eagerly rxptetant of the Custom-Hous- e

Surveyor ship.
Now that Mr Cleveland has started

his patronage fishing It Is thought prob-
able that he ulll fill his bag.

SAMPEOH'S STORY.

A singular story was told yesterday
by Capt. Sampson before the Congres-
sional Investigating Committee raised
to Inquire Into tho Cainegle frauds. It
shows very clearly how necessary was
the Investigation.

The frauds are admitted, If they are
not regarded by Cnpt. Sampson ns
sfrlous. Hut the singular part of the
business Is tho conclusions the Captain
has reached after his very slight in-
vestigation while sojourning at the Car-
negie Club. His opinion Is that the
workmen nnd superintendents, and

.Superintendent Schwab,
are responsible for the frauds, and that
tho principles, Carnegie, Krlck nnd the
rest, are entirely Innocent nnd not re-
sponsible. He did not believe that Frlck
visited the works once u month.

Innocent Sampson. If he really be-
lieves that a set of workmen nnd a few
subordinates, hutlng little or no Interest
In the matter, swindled the Government
out of large sums of money by putting
deficient nnd often worthless armor In
our war vessels, anil tnidu nil the ar-
rangements nnd conspiracies for false
nnd fraudulent tests, he may not be
strong enough to demolish n heavy
temple, but his stupidity Is certnlnly
powerful enough to pull down upon his
head the ridicule and contempt of the
people.

New York's hope Is In the disruption
of Its enemies. That hope can only too
imii.I1 bo blasted by the division of the
city's friends. Partisanship will, If al-
lowed, cause this division. If the muni-
cipality has frlendH worthy of the name,
they will stand together In this hour,
regardless of party whip and cnucus.

The I.exow Committee has already
run firmed the Impiesslon that New
York's Police Department locks up se.
crtts of Its own, as well us men nnd
women of the world.

No cloak of Senatorial dignity can
cover up u Senatorial scandal. What-ee- r

Is In that Sugar Trust story must
come out. The matter has gone too far
to be hushed up by pro-
ceedings.

New York wnnts one kind of rapid
transit for list if nnd another kind for
thi' CrnkerUel Tvnmanv. lloth can be
secured at the polls with n united good
citizenship.

The less blood Oov. Watte gets on his
bridles, j rnvldlng he nevertheless re-
stores the peace In t'olorndo, tho more
respect he will rtgiiln outside of his
Sttte.

Kery day It becomes more Importnnt
thit the whole truth !nll come out re-
garding th- relations between the Sugar
Trust and the 1'iiltel Ktrtes Senate.

' The evening World" Sick Babies'
i'und Is again fortunate. The hearts of
generous New Yorkers nred little
prompting In such a eaue.

It Is sad to think that Senator Brnd-- I
ley's confidence In the New York

ability to find Oldeon Oranger
may have been misplaced.

Mr. Mcf'lave Is to be cordially Invited
by the Committee to call agiln
And of course the Committee hopes to
have the (all.

The detectives who shadow Counsel
Goff. of the Lnow Committee, will be
mt-c- h better employed on the trail of
Grander

To put parly bfore city Interests will
b to maitv an umondltlonal surrender
to U- - !.- - of the better New York.

Jut- - lr to mind (hat your opinion on
ti unJ has to do with guod
evvuiii: Ur Ne York city.

lo ptrUkbKuc i announced ljok on
jlriat jlSjjjj, "lavluclble" Jatn-- s Tjnau
, infill out lur '7Jj "'

If May 1 a inetry month sh It
ilu.uuwunr tut tc ttone vl us here

j UaiuW I.UU Ht ttlt lUI.

Thoft aie Vftv Um I'wJtnil ullV. tie in
Nu i y&r fur euod lcnuurau to Ksp

. jjmtfcOiuc titer

The fciMie didn't pall (111 it gat to the
lfc'l .eiul'- - hlw)e lUHi'Mil U1fJ
cucvr

Natluual party lasuits shuuV U' care-
fully Ltpt off from inurUopl rvivrrn
ra

"Oilruy ojhJ 1'urroy out." Nw J'wrk
won't be lcdltaud till lliere ull out.

Naturally :v teuii. ian wlnss as
Its praitltioDert i,ejme j.t i.iCt

The Fori Waahlngtvr. WjS will oakc
a jnagnlflceut public purk

Some meteorological csnlcrtlonlit hi
cot hold of tho weather, j

THIS IS BABIES' NIGHT.

Vaudovillo, Musio and Merry-

making at Central Opora-HoiiB- O.

"Lottio Gilsor, tho Great Little

Magnet," Will Sing and Dance.

Tho Pretty Mnnngers Will lvo u
DanrltiK Party After tho Show.

Tlie Subscriptions.
rroilou.lr srknowltilb'el 17.113 13

MltlaHllier Workers. Ilrooklyn 37!
Vlfllon In dome f,f Pulllrrr Hull tins . . 10 "7

Lulu an'l l,lri! llnwurj, tlrn,jkln . . to 0i

Don't forget the )oung ladles' vaude- -

c at the Cintr.il Oiiern-- I louse this
tNenlng. It will be a great show for a
good cause, and you can't afford to miss
It.

LOTTIK niLPON
Mlns Ittle GIIjii, the Utile magnet

of Tony I'nstor'n Theatre, 1p KolnK to
ln? and tlanro nnd cut inonkeynhlnes,

and Mr. WVather-.Mak- f r Dunn promlies
a starry nlht In Kut h

utrcet. with peony und swcet-lirla- r

scented breezes from the park. Mlm
Gllcon Is one of the brlKhtetrt Btars of
tho variety HtitK ninl he 1h KlnfT to
Hhlne for the nick bablci and twinkle
her ver heat for the dillKht of their
patron and patronepsf-tf- . She hnn a
pretty little IlKUrr, bl; bright eye,
biby feet, JuH built for dancing, n
voice that can talk ui well as bIiik ons
ami a repertoire an lonn a the leuv of
u four-stor- y uptown Iiour. She 1h fuch
u. favorite with Tony TaHtor Theatre-
goer that Hhe haw to pIiik and talk and
dune herntlf tlrl btfore they ltt htr
KO. It will be worth the prlc of

ju.it to Hee htr little ft ft do a
clog dance 'Ihre are other attraction,
dozenti of them, on th programme Thp
young built h have arrange It so ns to
Klve every tlcket-bue- r a full meomire of
Hparkllim fun Haudhome Irls w 111 be
on hand with lbiwer ruwtttH cm their
FhouldWH, to f that the guentH are
properly eared fur und to answtr fur
the nick hablex

The win rout Uttle IndleH who are
Hiving the rlou to hilp the Sick IlahlCH1
Fund are the ery best ut filtli'lH, and
each U the Idol of it circle of relatlvia
and udnilrern. Tliey hLe luen iirejur-lr- g

f'ir the bnllt a long while, and
when it Ih nil over and the hint number
on the programme In tlitahed Hie singe
will be b ii ul, the oreh tra "" l,mv
"The Imitation to thr Dmicn" and Aliss
Hertha DMinond. MIhh Mi i:ilsbtrg, .Miss
Kmmu Dlatpond, .MIhi Nathan an 1 the
other pret v pitrontssts will take part-
ners TlrketK an- unlj JTi rtntn foi the
ishow, for M1?h Iottle i.llpou'rt Inimitable
performanceH and for the stage dance.
It If n't once in a lifetime that uuch an
opportunity is offtrel

The fhlllreii'M Cirnlval, which will be
held tin very la-- t etning In Mu. Jit
Prof Hteliilnger's Dam ing Hehool, Ih

t live fr There ate thirty-ni- x

numher-- on the prigninnie. What
do vnu th ult of that, n w ' U or one
hiindteil Hweet little girln and bewitching
ho will Ptep out lu the gi md prome-
nade. There will be the "raiants' Jubi
lee," with thlrty-l'j'i- r rutl midgets lu
costume. Ile'tuttful l'milliie H pi nber-ge- r

will bi driHed In kill i ant quills;
she will cirry a bagpipe and play on It,
'tco.

Utt'.o H'ella Itapp la down for a
Turkish tambourine nolo; thilr gracious
hlghnens Hortenst lavldion and
Kanule Turk, will dance "Ia ichueha."
and row that their dainty llngeia are all
well, hi. ip their cnstlnets with the lml
nil 1 amurnce of Spanish coquette! Wee
alt hIu 1'orpt Ih to dance the sailor h horn-
pipe, and there will be a gvpnv ballet, a
"love dance," a Il.ig dance, and Mings In
port an! on shore, a terpentine dance
and ncarf and angel balletH,

Alt this ralhlng of pretty glrlH ami
merry hnpp children to the help of the
poor Pick Ij hies of New York Is delight-
ful.

In the Tare o( Storm nnd Haiti.
To the IWltOr"

On th 2lt, 221 anl ot this month a fw
yoiinn lilies stsllnK ihemnfl.es 'Tho I.lttle 311- -

yrr rrkt?rn" sucl frupt nln !u sUtcvn frs
took It Into th-l- little heals tu K't u a fslr

'
for iht htiifftt of nur Hlrk UaMci' runl. nt
R7 Tnih itreft South Drntkhn N Y Tlivy
stsrtet on a rnllfctlnc tour ninonn tho rtortu,
lut as tht stonkrepers h.a I wen run to lUith
on this rarket the little onM ueit almont ill

rouraKi'il, f.r they ha s)lt 4 immher f ttikfta
'at i tents each Their ttock of kooI was ey

lltultfi) As a lait reitourm thry htaM that n

oil Keulleinan It (J VatenUnt b mnu ai
nnjor iloirirt of a Mr houre ti New rk (ltv,

'fur whuni souif (t tit min(t Udlei workl w
they In thtir iskt. li'ij'i uephel ti hUn. tflUnit

,'f tlielr Olleininn Iiii he r ,u1ho them? Not h

,tit lth tnrdly tine tniMt.li t) ilo anything hv

fi to work Not leliiK & rlt h nun hlmftf
ili trtul! not t mate nn rai' hut h Jim ntt

liwit aii1 roie n letter t ths Plitlsilfli htn
hu iko of llme Itrtthtrs A Wh if, nuking for i
diiibiidii for ' rhe ltnlnk rl a SlrU Il.v'U'
lunJ wtn thv rot)'Iel tti u er)
uiantitr therehy enslllnr the "Mttle Hlher' Wo.kers" lu ac oinplUU wonlers ecalnit eer
v4ts

The ttpt niclit uniR. the neither was itoriny
IUmm tt'c ion4 the rain rario tlon Ui tur-- (

rmitf Nuw thry he t tjiily nnu 'tore nlsiht o
4" m'StliiC that vu leat nmhi The eiiirr
tlirtMtrttd hut t II tby h 'I'tfJ aiilnU hove
Mr brouvbt his lv firfcan to the
11 r iii finrt iitht a (.J kept I'io rro I

rtiu iii Bterf Mj(ht Uehrs Ml1 er met Yaliti-ilu- r
ttvo Ur tar ( r the n.ft U ti s Mr

Vliliur (.'iiatM tt.e Cat efl h ! t p' f inry t
Hf VjIi ii ut- - hm.ii Mi Unit and jO

Uoaut tff hia e trta - hmY Hwsi n 'Wti T
1'ti Mt.rKktiUti tiw Oie."fly dbusoMl th gts
Hi- rtMslt-- fii.MitK ( v (i ' t U he
htttitiifj vuu u Ma nti iioim It.j Little
OllvK Wvrkert ' l'. i .vrt Mm sad may

afi ih ijo tAtV.tfMiM ti ibjti j M.wlt health
tt u.r little llp ') tlu fbi tie

t$fjf Uttil ivuir b ui luf- Ijm
"WTTUfehl'aVI ttikKKM"

JtU'-- A MISMbi JWML ti L'a,mhiy WAiii wai i v aMi.siiQUA p W UISTA m JK
OAUf MADE Itfuok v K r

'I hm lttHe htlvtfi.
I Ti tl iWlLvi

)'VwM .V fcUUH 4I tbi 111 UJf fel.ll,a ytJ
Ifoi VU1 () l J yf Jit, VVL iJAsi J'
Eir UJi Ur MtMtb UJu 44 Uw.t tKio
SA sVttSri) feU1 I t )K4 .U vi i,
With t. IL. i f r if f kltiJ IL (J t '

thr W Wliii is Wr R,i Jt fit v.j i,l,t
Mi lae c9u,tn, ' i ii f l!- -i

Li V fc4lrt utt.li: hO U

Kirrt LtBbyrjfl )n CooHInx a tgltv tf
lotruetyj-- j f'jr ycuu hojaXvtpvti' Vy

r- - J. Ji, Jw(trt wU bttfin in 'Ti
Zvftnlag Wprid'' nut ilonflay.

myl (This column Is for evorybody w hi
'Jmfs Vv vho hns a complaint to mako, In- - fP ,jtJ ffl
YMf f formation to srlve, a aubjoct of sen- - hV tfitBfM ' oral Interest to discuss or a public T PT" HiYtm ' a service to acknowledge, and who Sf

cnn put u (nto loo words or less. I I .
L JwJLonR letters cannot bo printed.

'Hint Irk ut) me Utile Word.
To tl.e KJItor

I fully coincide with "I, A J ' In her lews
In relation to tt word 'obey" In tb Christian
marriage ceremony. I think that a woman outht
to lave so ftrong an affwtlon for a man abe Ii

willlnc to marry tbst ahr will jay no attention
to the word and think nothing of It No man

tlat marrlt-- a oman an4 iotea her as he

ouhbt to will ever tblnk of commaollnc her
to Ai eo and w any mvs than he would a

mntber In fat his rer-e- and esteem for her

will L such that be lll never think of order-

ing rir to they blm at he ouid a child or a

aorvanl I hn teen married many esrs. anl
I ht ne.er fiind the word or promise Mo
flirt Ith my bafiplneas I know of hut one

woman hi cer ohjecte-- l to trorolilnf to the

entire marriaae ceremony fihe requ-ite- the

fjir.rUtlns minuter to the marrlape tr

omit the ord "ohey " as she said abe would

tnt rroniae to any man This was a lonK

time ago Tby !Hc4 toaether a few years anl
then MptralH and are now llrlns; in different

(arts ot the country No, ny slMers, If you

to marry do not object taklcc the entire
r brlstlsn r.arrlage ceremony. anl respeet

)oiir husband, and he will lore, cherish and

rb(ect jou MO

AVornlilp on Hunilur- -

To tho IMttor
MhrlitUn' finds in the twenty-scon- d rhspter

of St John something shout the observance of

Sunday Unfortunately, the gonpel of John con-

tains enly twenty one chapters If "Christian'
means the Itevelatlon of Ct John the DMne
there Is n thing In the twentyarond chapter re-

ferring to the otsenanes of any day The
of the ten commandmenta by "Chris-tlj- n

hordrs on Maephemy. The himself
ye (Matthew , that he did not come

to destroy the law As to the new commandment
"Christian ' mentions, 1 fall to find It new I

read the commandment, "Thou ahalt Iots thy
neighbor as thyself first In Moses, book III ,

chapter 19 erw 18, and only repealed by the
Lord (Matthew it . 37, and Marks xll ,

I think ' Christian" ought to study the Bible
better lefore writing letter to a psper like
Tho Evening World," which Is read by all

claues ot topl and by thce, too, who know
a little more than they hear from their minister
I would recommend blm to read the transactions
of the "Council to Nlcsea" In the year 32$ P
Ch , for better Information about th obserrance
of Sunday D. T.

The Tenclier'a Vnlne.
To the Kditor

I can Qnl no reason why a sensible young man
should tw shy of a sensible teacher. In a sense
we should all te teachers, and teach beginning
with ourselTei Now, In my estimation, a
l meter stands higher than any other performer
of work be the teacher or a teacher
of othtrs, she (he) csn count on the highest re-

mits always provided he (she) cast good seed
on ell prepared and fertile soli The writer
Is a bachelor In housekeeping cook-

ing chamberwork, brushing, polishing (shoes,
dmirknobs, lamp chimneys, 4c ), Is bis ov.n
barber (save hair cutting), fond of the best
UHiks. the best In current literature, can help
hlm"lf In oery emergency, enjoya swimming,

Ashing calisthenics, gymnast leu, and
can turn a somersault when occasion demands,
and I iMnk such a bathelor wouldn't feel shy
on luckily meeting a spry scboolraarm of com-

patible prnpfntdtlts No, 'Teacher," the writer
Is not "shy" of the taachtr

KONP DACIIELOIl.

ItrllKlotiH ii nil .Material Facta.
To th IMltor

If J A K " desires soTie light on the tjuea-tlo- n

of creation and man's relation thereto, he
might enture to read Wendell Phillips on the
"Uml Arts ' Volnfy's "Hulns of Kmplrts," and
M)ard s N'lnevah " I'rom these authors he may
learn something snl should he folio the matter
tip may wonder that ho waa eer a telleer. In
tho mean tlmo he may reflect that Moses Is

a- a ery personage Let him
iitk his minister what language Moses spoke?
He must k this of of a very learned man, a
rrhilsr like Ir. Urlggs or Ilabhls Silverman or
Cn.tthetl The pulpit, ss a rule, dots not desl
In inatcrtsl facts, but In relUlous facts which
materially differ W. U D.

That I'rtiitont'tl Aiurrieitn Academy.
To th Klltor

An "Vmclran Araleroy" on the same plan as
"Thti Immortals nf Krsnre, has been suggested.
Tho I'rvnch Academy baa for Its membership the
forty moHt tllstlngulshtH men of letters In thst
country Have e forty literary men In the
t'nltrl States forty men whoso t)le la pure
anl whose uork Is on the highest plane of let
lent' We hat 4 000 mm and women who make
money by writing hooka, but 1 don't think we
have ten f ret c tans, scholarly litterateurs Instead
of an academy I believe we would be more suc-

cessful In this country If we undertook to
a tltrrnry menagerie What do "Rvenlng

World' reader think ?

THORWALDir.K M'GlNNISg.

DrrsMninkera, Don't .Mnrry.
To the l&lltor

I hate read with a good deal of Interest all
letters anawerlng the question, "Shall Men Marry
I r I wlih to take the other side
of tho Q'lestlon, "Miould drvsmakers msrry?"
N ne nut nf ten get Uiy and worthless huibands
Prtrmnkertt, as a rule, aro proud and high
sptrtltnl, they must put up with much nonsense,
nnd th- - rnneiuence Is there Is a separation or
fre.uent quarrels for there Is nothing so detests
bio ss a man wanting his wife to support him
There are (Ifnty of such men; their name Is
legion Therefore, my advice to drr makers
la, stay single PHKSflMAKKU, Fotilh Drooklyn.

A New RiikIIkIi Humorist
To th Kditor-

Ilavi ! bawl haw! This blare, ted country of

turs Is all so blooming funnv to me. It makes
me lauKh haw hav haw! I have been here a
month anl a half and hate male a close study
of American tmtltutlonn, anl know whereof I

arcak. Your rnir.tr Is going to the dtiinoltlon
U)wns rlng fait The only sensible Amer

i Irtn I hine met la (icorgo Tram-l- Train Us told
j nw tho .ountr hal quirk consumption and would

'nn be out of vils'eme snl furthermore, he

n'l It This ro'iptry properly belongs to Eng- -

lunl, she was stolen from her by fore. IKum

but raake H rlrht Wby dovsn t ste belong to
itKngtand as mi h as Canada does What do tbo

slg'is )orttnl but tbst lnfyre King Edward VII
die, Cod bUs. him, this soxalled Itepubtlc will
bv iart of hU empire? What Ii the average
atnrrleN but a regular atufl' What sro your
lawmakers at Washington but graduate! ward
bums Men of no family, regular nohndlea
lawk at EnklHOl' legislator the upr houe

Minrfc) nrlusl.ejy of nen of noble btnh
whuf sneestors hau been lawmakers (mm the
time cf the itu ineror lMak l tht lower
U.w gwnitvtnsu all, ot family ounnctlom matt
v it is yvtnmr a of nublemen, who will In
Mb- - tvdfb t e uiper I uie tyjtk at the Itngllih

av'itLrct 4i .li Hums, at any moment, the
y oj tAt--( rrprrieniB the will of the Ksgllsb

psvptt vhv 9vl4 l.r s wjtiiasi tUlm thst the
iuibctia).! tisiw r'Sbbvs kvw st Washington,
e.witxJ in 1J tv tstvtislff i rretnt
--i, puu4i s,i Mt- pr.uMt it. Utir ta lhtk

m luu bstvfy JSvry Airer
j kjwwa t by hvt What iUgllaAuaii ksvwi

utiBu vf Ajntrit tmM) i k iii isl
i k'.n Wt4 aa tuM VKhiftu at tteut 40 Capita iUitMiP UA Ut.' . tAS ,'j a ifsUar to his Jlnx 1 UJ vM

him ap4 ,Uv kunml hlw ao4 - M
(uxtirtd Ufa4 Lad tr stvitig Uk, mix. M'lM

rouf olbw "gtnf Amttltu, rr..ldfnt buta ll.t-bo- man and a ral.lvim,r Wb'.l whit aucraMor but a l.llcrr M'b. at yo,, ,rtt"T vl ' "" of M "ml" nt.wb.a .b. jvrtd.Bt wbm m bit diugb-.- r
m.rrr but aa Kn.lUh .ntl,mtn? From Ih.Ullanlnit of Enrll.b bl.torr .bow n, tb. member

-- I tb. rtoj.l funllr that ... ,r a r.l..pllt.,r.t tailor or . ra..bo.t nuat Tb. r.allr r.atJ.rt. rton. In tb, nana of Americana ba. beendone It lorelenera Wbo were the ,reatt He,,
olullonarr Oenerala. natea and Ue, but Kntll.b.men Vbo aa your greateat Admiral, r.rraut.but t full.blooled Spaniard? Your f.mou.

Gber.rdl I, ,h, n , ,u of ob,Itral r Tb. Cbl.f Ennlneer of your mo.t powerful
eruleer tbe f.roout "rirtle" or Columbia. Ullprltiio Andrad., . Mexican etballero. Hor .11
of blcb Amerle. .num.. full credit You ftn'tWl.lnk u. Knitllabmen. In t remrttlon , mbt.a an EnrJI.b I,rd o,er her. at Ooternor.(.tn.ral. In anotber tenlury another Olbbon .111aria, and wrll, "Tb. Hl.tory of tb. Deolln. andFtll of tb, (Jreat Am.rlcan llepublle." 1 don'teipect you to puklltb tbla; you vould b, afraid
to. It abow, yon up too tborou,bly I ju,i

anted you to know a bat , tblnk ot you Amir-If-
new.papera contain notblni but packt of

Ilea anyaay. Tb. only tru. and InUreatlng thin,.
I er read la tb. Amarlean lap.ra ar. lb. tabl,
rerorta of the coacblna trip. In franc Jt la j
to blamed funny. Haw I baa I bawl

JOHNNIE BULL.

Tho Difference.
To tbe Editor!
When t man la alnjle life1, a pleamrt;

Ilia good timet b. can number by tb, aoora;
Ha doea Juit what be ploaaea with hit l.laur.;

Make, lots u, balf a doiea glrla or mora.
Ilia daya and nlgbta ar. fre. from melancholy;

Ilia blluea many and bla aorrowt few;
Tbere't no on. to upbraid him for hit folly.

Or tell blm what be ahould or tboulda't do.
Then lit. la rery tweet;
Exlatcnre aeema complete;

With happlneaa bla heart and pultet tlaft.;
Tb. world look, bright and fair;
For lie atrlf. be doean't car.;

He feela tbe bletaedneat of being tingle.
When a man It married be will worm

II. Vnoae hla daya of happlneaa ar. o'er;
He a nearly alwtya In a dreadful hurry;

If a hard to keep tb. grim wolf from the door.
He paaaaa many noun In r.grettlng

Tb, fatal day he took to him a wlfa;
Ilia face grow, old and wrinkled up with fretting;

Tor him tbere'a naught but drudgery In Ut..
Ob, when a man la wed.
He will wlih that he were dead.

Or that a little longer he bad tarried;
Hit lite It full of woe;
Badly hat be learned to know

The great mlafortune It la to be married.
JOHN J. M'lNTYHE.

Fort Richmond, a. I.

A New 'nme for America.
To tbe Editor:

I agree llb "Facta Non Verba." W. hire no
dlatlnctlre National nana. Tber. are half a
doren United State In the to America, but
each one la designated by lu on proper mme,
bealde that of America A llratlllan la an
American, but b. la tin, and above all, a
Urailllan. Shalt I call meelf alwaya a New
Yorker! To be correct I mint, aa "American"
may mean one of ao many Fpanlab'Amcrtcan
Itepubllca Nor It Mr. correct In taylng
"American would b corraet becaute cuatdm and
usage mak. It ao." 4c. Do they? Having been
a member of tbe "American (?) colony In
Pari, for oier tit yeart, I htv. been often a iked
If 1 waa not a llratlllan, or from tb. Argentlno
by the rarlilana American may mean all. la
It not time to adopt a name, and, perbapa, a
languare? Ne are Engllah now In apeecb and
only tbe Indiana haTe their own language In
thee. United Statea. However, aa we are mli-lur-

of all ration, and all languagea, how
would "Coamopollta" do! In any caw, w. are
a rank failure In anything but railroads.

UNITED STATES. (!)

The SuHnn'a Sulijecta.
To the Editor'

In a atatlatlcal Mat ot tbe number of people
unler farloua rulera, you have given 40,000,000
aubjecta to tbe Sultan of Turkey The alck man
would dance with gladneaa If It were ao. True
It la that hi. aubjecta once numbered about

but that waa before the h

war ot HT7 Since then tbe Sultan his I oil
Ilulgarla, Iloanla, Herzegovina. Tbraaalla,
Oriental Roumclla, a portion of Armenia, Cyprua,
Egypt, 1c , and hla aubjecta acarc-l- y

number K.W0 000 Tb. ml. of Hamld II. baa
tern an era of decadence, and tb. Sultan will
blea. bla atari If tb. victor, of the coming gen-

eral European war will not hold their Thanka-givin- g

feast upon bla Turkey, srECTATOH.

IlriiR Clerlta llnvc Admirer.
To the Editor!

I b. been reading the letters about drug
rlrrkt, and I am Inclined to tblnk tb.y ar.
not gvttlng Justice. A. far aa I know them tbey
ar. all right. I admit tb.y Ilk. to flirt, but
that la not a bad fault In a good man Tbey
have hard work and long boura. and If tbey
didn't flirt a little w. would aay they were
cranky. Now If poor "lleglna N." It not for-

tunate to get one .he should let tbera alone.
Tbey are Jolly fellow.. I have a
frlvnd who la on., and tber. I. nothing lemon
colored about blm, but ha baa a heart oh, how
blgl Juat like a watermelon.

SCOTCH LASSIE. IlrooUyn. N. Y.

DtiiiKcroua Hall l'lnylnr;.
To the Editor-

You are so constant and unwearying In our
work for the public that wo git tbe Impression
vour putlenr. la Inethauatlble, Can you b.lp
u. now to deliverance from lb, deadly

t live In One lluulrtd and Twmty-thlr- d

etreet, between First and Second awnuik
Tbla block, a1 all adjucent ones, ore Inflated
by tbo dangerous plague Any tolU'eman vvhow
help you may Invoke promptly Informs vou it .

'Ibe other man's beat, und ilUlalmt all
Jurisdiction In the matter I hove known a
polheman not exactly In tbla locality "take a
banl wlih the bova" at ball pla)lng A
of my family has nearly hvl an rye knockid
out enactlnr Ihv role of the "froj" In this
I leant imtllme of "the !.o)a." To you, now,
w, turn, with tbe Macedonian cry. "lVi ovtr
anlbolputl" IIOUhEKKEri'lt.

llellat llellr.it Ilelln"!
To tbe Editor

I with to enter a protest against the brlla on
St. Michael a Itiurch. Ninety nlntti street and
Amit.rJam avenue Not only Sundvye, but many
w.k dtya. are the fjr bloftta 111 th,
neighborhood if Ibis vliurch anrojrt by thtse
cUllues. hunda). tlic ate rung tor fifteen mm.
utcs at a time Early lu the morning anl la-- o

in tbe artrruoon are rm urnful acale, rung uivon
them It "mi an Injustice that

or foil, having aomo cihcr faith sJiojl!
be tor.d by the rUglng of the far front melo-
dious ball. What would Iir l'.i.r. think were a
brat, land to U locatat In hla vicinity and al-
lowed to play at Mil? Hut a bras, band would
b. paradise te thoso Infernal betla Stop It,

r, anl you will gain the good will ot many
preaenl auBer.r.. E()UAL 1IIUIITS.

Willi TtllUa I'nlted Stutea?
To the F.dllor

I atn a tlerman by birth and do not apeak th.
b.t of Eagllak, Wbll. talking to pwpl, oft.a
aak, inlslak.a, "bt.aka," aoro. call thus, who

III then say, "Obi why d.o't you speak Uniteduur N. I would Ilk, tq know If lb.I'aHad sttlM hat aay lanruaj. of It owa. or IfIt Ita't Umr ia say, oai why doa't rou speak
J.UU ttMllaar'. DUTtillMAU.

BRA.N FRESHENERS.

TU cctma O yr moUmatkvt firoMtmt. Omit
tepafmlarhnd thai eurtite and rtfrah ISt mentalt
faetOin md do net mjtiire liabont algebraic aof

wB be prtntnL Ovr type doe wA include
elpbraK ttyna, ao O ciB be inpouOlt to pire
tawwen n AaM One art wot Thtnamm of V
JM ten penont mndma comet aontftoM arflf be
prwtcd, Addrtm arwtnr to "Problem. ErattKO
World, P. a bwt,SU, yen York CO,

l'nrtltlnnlnir the ComI Wnjcon.
To the Editor

lo tbe coal wagon problem It It only necessary
to consider the .urface of the side of the boi. at
the width being cnlform, the cubical contents
will correspond to equal divlslone of th. tide
turftce

Ut A. D. a, II represent th. tldt of Ih. box
and tbe dotted line. O I II 1 tb. aides,

to Intersection, forming the d

triangle a, II, I J asum. the endt are perpen-
dicular to tbe bottom The depth decretaet 20
inches, ti minus II, In the length ot the boi,
111 Inches consequently the lines will meet-- by

proportion ;o It to 1 aa US la to length ot
II I, which la 100 1 Inches from II. Area triangle
0 II I, 101 I by 11 divided by ! equals 07 2

quare lncl.es. Arei cf .Id. of box, 112 time. 21

(mean depth, JS plus II divided by 2) equ.lt
3 131 square Inche. of this, 1,0(1
square lnchea, la area of aid. ot each compart-
ment. Area of triangle E F I, composed of

a II I and compartment E F O II, will

n h--?'
!

.

' ;.....
0 O r h B9. jj -- "I

be 907 2 flut 1.64S equalling 1 M2 E3 tquara
lneh The trianglee E F I and O It I being
similar will be o each other aa the squares of
their attitude, or corresponding tides Hence the
proportion (07 2 (area f) II I) is to 1 52 M (area
E F I) aa 100 I tlmea 100 I (square altitude II I)
la tquar. altitude F I, which glvea us 21,8(1 171
plua Extrtctlng tqutre root of thlt we get
147 67939 plus Inches, whtrh. It the distance r I.
Deduct It I (100 1) anl there remalnt 47 07SM
plut lnchea, which la F II the length cf th.
compartment B r 0 II IJy a timtlar process I)
F la found to be 3 3i:s plut Inches, and de-

ducting the turn of the two from 112. the re-

mainder, 23 56211 i lut Inchu will be the length
of II D. Length ot deepest compartment, 29 5c:i
plut Inches, or approximately 21 lnchea,
length of middle compartment, 15 15S2S plua
Inche., or approximately 15 U lnchea, length
of loweat compartment, 47.07919 plus Inches, or
approximately 47 Inches, total, 112 Inches.
Capacity of each compartment, 1045 1 times 41

quale 60.171 cubic Inches, or 29 cubic feet.
A. W HALL.

314 West Sixteenth street, city.

A Prnctlcal .View of It.
To the Editor:

Answer to "Wagon-Makera- " problem: For one
Inch partltlona, on lop of tides of wagon bed
meaaure 41 33 and El 71 lnchea from front end
and place the partltlona vertical ao the mark,
will be at front edge ot boards If Iron par-
tltlona are to be used place them 47 and 12 2

lnchea from front end of wagon bed. Would aay
that the wagon will not hold three tone of coal,
aa the wagon bed only contalna 17 cubic feet,
and a ton of coal fills from 41 to 43 cubic feet

J. E. ANDEnSO.V.

The Home's Sticcnlent Sextnnt.
To the Editor:

It it Immaterial whether the aldet ot the pas-
ture ar. 10 roda or 60 miles In length. Ilelng
equilateral, each angle of th. triangle will be
to degrees, and the rope being faatened at one
corner will describe the aegment of a circle, of

which It will be the radius, and which will be
ot the circle, the angle at the centre

being CO degrees minus of SCO degrees,
thence 59 jards times 2 equals the diameter, 100
)arda, which aquared and multiplied by .7354

and divided by 6 glvea 1.309 square vards, the
answer. A W. HALL,

254 West Sixteenth street, city,

A Doctor's Problem.
To the Editor:

Take an bottle (64 fluid drams) put Into
It 320 grains (for this problem It matters not
what kind of medicine to wo will aay 220

grains of Epaom salts), f.U bottle with water;
we now have 320 gralna Epsom salts dissolved
In 64 drtns ot water Now, take a bottle
(41 fluid drama) put Into this Bay ltl grain.
Rocholle talts, (ill with water and we have 114

gralna Ilochelle satta dtttolved In 41 dramt ot
water. Now, take 1 dram out ot the
bottle and replace with 1 dram from
bottle; continue thle procesa. taking 1 dram from

bottle and replacing with 1 dram from
bottle until the 41 drama have all gon.

Into th. bottle. It doea not matter what
la done with that taken out of the bot.

ptle. Juat throw It away. The questlona are:
How much of each medicine will be In the 8.

unc. bottle! and In what proportion do., the medi-

cine In the bottlo decrease? And In what
pro;rtlon doe. that In the bottle

from th. beginning to end of proce..?
It 1. rather a difficult problem to make plain, but
1 hope It will be understood

E. A. SCAMMON, M I)., Columbus, Kan.

The Illililetl Circular I'lelil.
To the Editor:

A man owning a clrmlor piece of ground hav-

ing a diameter of 40 feet, dlvldea It Into two teg-

menta by a fence 30 feot long How many aquare
feet in e.ch segment, and what would be the
length of one side of a square piece of ground,
having the same area aa the larger ttgnieut, no
reduction being mad. f'.r fence? J. F,,

Third avenue "L" road.

A Drcssnttikcr's Problem.
To the Editor- -

A silk merchant married hla daughter to a
woollen merchant, and the fortune h. gave her
waa twenty jarda of silk Thero were twenty
knota upon every yard, twenty puree, upon .very
kuot, and one guinea anl a half, a crown and a
half and a halfpenny and a half In each purse.
How muih was the fortuno?

ANNIE MlLLEIt, Dressmaker,
13 Lee avenue, Drooklyn.

The lllfjclc Conuiiilritui.
To the Editor:

If I start on a bicycle for a place at fifteen
miles an hour, I am on. hour too noon, but It I

travel on a tricycle at ten mile, an hour, I am
an hour tool late How far Is It?

FIIKDEltlCK ASrilEII, 41 Tarll How.

The t.'iiril-l'lii- y era' llliiulicnp.
To the Editor:

A make. 20 points, while It makea 17; I) makes
10 while C make. 40, or 13 wbll. II make.
II. h A must allow O In 20, or 12 In 1W

points. joey II.,
13 Orovo atrest, Urooklyn.

Willi the Problem-Worker- s.

Torrect answer, tn the wagon.maker'a problem
were rcailted from Carl Jensen, 111 Klrhatda
street. Urooklyn, John Crowe, 411 Thirteenth
sttMt. Iirooklin, Michael lutli, lu Weal Forty.
fourth attset.

No answers to James McMillan', poser about
killing 30 sheep In wven daya, an odd number

aih da)
Th. firming Horse Answer 1,109 square yards,

aent la by barauel Lord. Mott Haven, N Y ;
Max Adler 144 Delanrey street; John Crowe,
Urooklyn; John Tight, (11 Eaat Thirteenth street.

OS i

Flist Lessons In Cooking, a series of
Irstrucllons for young housekeepers, by
Mrs. J. O. Homer, will begin In "Tb.
Evening- World" next Monday. "

a

Tito Irrepressible Elton.
Tailors and modistes have combined

against the Hlon suits, but It Is not sup-
pressed yet. Not only shop-mad- but
custom-mad- e outfits are about. One that
rocs ip Madison avenue very often and
contains a conjectured Barnard College

plr!. Is navy-blu- e serge, trimmed about
the skirt with military braid several
shade llshter. The Jacket rolls back
under blue silk facings to show the
world a double-breaste- d vest of yellow
doeskin.

strawberries In Jelly.
Strawberries in Jelly make n good

dessert. A little gelatine Is melted In
cohl water, and to It Is ndded the Juice
of a pint of red curcants. This Is sweet-
ened. About a pint of hulled strawber-
ries are athled, nnd the whole poured
Into moulds and set on the Ice to harden.

Henrietta, Cashmere or Kerne.
Henrietta, cashmere, serge and such

black goods, If of a good quality, well
repay one for all the cleaning given
them. Itemove the grease spots thor-ouiih- ly

from the goods, then wash In
warm soapsuds, using a pure, not strong,
soap. In which dissolve borax at the
rate of a teaspoonful to two quarts of
water; rinse In very blue water and
Iron on the wrong side, while damp, with
a moderate Iron

Do not rub the goods on a. washboard,
but souse them up and down and wring
very gently, so as not to pull or twist
the fabric.

Another plan suggests soaking the
black cashmere In warm soapsuds for
two hours, then dissolving an ounce of
extract of logwood m n bowl of warm
water and adding sufficient water to
cover the goods, and then allowing them
to stand In this mixture all night. In the
morninir rinse in four waters, and to the
last add a pint of sweet milk; clap the
material between the hands In place of
wringing, hang on a line until nearly
dry and iron while damp on the wrong
side Always Iron until the goods are
perfectly dry.

I'lltl pies.
For pimples on the face, bathe It oc-

casionally In a soothing lotion composed
of a weak solution of borax and warm
water. At night use very warm water
on tho face; then dry nnd nil, Into the
pores an ointment made of flower of
sulphur and lard.

The Study of Manners.
A new course of study has been Intro-

duced In the curriculum of the Elmlra
Female College, being a systcmatlo
study of manners. The Council of Eti-
quette formed In the college Is made up
of reptexentntlves from nil the college
classes, and to this council disputed
points are submitted. It looks up au-
thorities, considers weight of evidence
pro nnd con, nnd finally decides accord-
ing to tho rest of the students. Borne of
the subjects thus presented have been
"Manners In Public Places," "Letters
and Letter Writing," "Chaperons and
Their Uses," nnd others). The broad
question of manners cannot be too
much (studied or too well understood.
When It Is brought down to finical ques-
tions of etiquette, which can never be
decided for all time In all places, too
much considering of them Is both tire-
some and harmful. . The kind thing la
usually the right thing. It Is while one
Is hesitating over what Mrs. Grundy
has decided to be the right thing; that
the opportunity to do the kind thins
passes.

llon't Wnllc Aeuiitat the Wind.
In one of Oliver Wendell Holmes's

books the doctor In the man comes to
the front with a suggestion that wo all
might well profit from. It Is, In walking
for pleasure or for the sake of exorcise
never to go against the wind. Walk with
the prevailing current of air. Is his ad-
vice, and then take a covered car back
again.

Sen-N- et nnd Tortoise Shell.
A hanging tint smells of the sea Is a

largo flsh-n- to the meshes of which
aro fastened many light shells. A
frlngo of tho small shells accumu-
lated In a Hummer would be effective
for a curtain to ha used In a seaside
cottage. A stuff curtain of quiet color
could be mmlo very attractive If em-
broidered with an all-ov- pattern of
seaweeds, with real shells judiciously
worked Into the design. A large polished
tortoise hung against the meshes of a
flih-n- of golden brown became more
beautiful than any one had Imagined It
to be when It was hid In a cabinet.

Souteiilr Pillows.
The crago for souvenir pillows Is su-

perseding that of souvenir spoons. They
uro of all shapes, sites and materials,
from gingham lo costly brocade, nnd
they must have a meaning. One young
woman has sofa pillows made from
pieces of each dress In her wedding
trousHcnu. A romantic matron shows
one made from the dress which she wore
on her first meeting with her "liege
lord;" another of the gown worn when
he asked the question; n
third from a piece of the wedding dress,
nnd the sweetest of all from baby's
christening robe,

Ono collection tn a city studio is made
cntlerly of .lnghams and percales; the
handsomest being of percale, a white

round with rod pople scattered over
It, the material costing It cents a yard.
Matty pillows are embroidered with the

U.Vit''AiawA'.?ALiifa'airtrtw

owner's crest as on notepaper or table A
linen.

Men, or at least bachelors, are forced "a--iInto the craze, young women presenting 'I
them with pillows lumcicnt to "ease J
their hard lot In life." Ono young fel-- Jlow has Ms room decorated with pll- - &
lowo made from the flngs of every na- -t 4fltlon. In some circles heart-shape- d en-- 1 H
gagement pillows have taken the place ' H
of engagement cups. ' vV

linked 3111k.
Put milk In an earthenware Jar. Cover I

the opening with thick white paper and I
bake In a moderate oven until tho milk jM
Is as thick ns cream. This Is often bala- -
table to Invalids who do not care for esH
milk. tjB

The "Snllor" of To-Dn- y. H
As soon ns the Summer girl appears th H

sailor hat Is sure to follow. Last year's "1sailor, with Its simplicity of trimming la B
outrlvalled this season by n smaller hat H
which does not scorn a goodly proportion M
of u trimming. Among the new M
sailors there Is an odd little hat made of
white leather. A band of pale green
moire ribbon encircles the rather flat B
crown, while at cither side bunches of flr
mignonette, lavishly sprayed with Jet, BK
are arranged. An extremely chic sailor F
hat is of sunburnt straw, studded with
gilt. Loops of pale magenta velvet and
clusters of black violets are caught, their Ilong stems hanging over the hair. .jfl

Some Graceful Ten Gowns. fl
A charming tea gown Is made of pale) J

green Tabdar satin, opining In front
over draperies of soft Elrang silk In a
Paisley design, carried out In artlstla
colorings. These Slrang draperies are (
gathered up In front under n small ro- - )

sette of the sume silk. The upper sleeves
are of pale grem Tabdar satin, the
undersleeves being of Slrang silk. An- -
other exquisite tea gown Is of delicate
pink satin, patterned with white and em-- ' Wl
broldered In tsllk with tiny bunches of
pink flowers." The draped bodice Is cut
slightly low In front and bordered with '

a band of cream guipure, while round
the waist Is a Jewelled girdle with
fringed ends. There Is a full Watteau 33
back and loosely flowing side panels of ifsfl
tender green chiffon, accordion-plaite- JH
the sleeves being formed of three frills B
of tho same delicate fabric and fas- - H
tened on the shoulders with a bow of Wt
green velvet. , K

Another Strawberry Dessert. m

Lady fingers, strawberries and whip-- K
ped cream make a good dessert. A H
mould should be lined with lady Angers S i
split In two and moistened with straw- - Hm
berry Juice. Strawberries and whipped oUI
cream In alternate layers should All It HIup, and the whole put on Ice and served U
very cold. 191

Men Are Not Squnl. 'aj
Whatever Walter licsant may think'

about the equality of the sexes, he boldly
declares himself on the Inequality of men. ,

"Speaking of the equality of
men," he says, "It Is an excellent thing
to remind ourselves from time to time Ad

that man Is not equal to his brother man aU
and never will be; taking any one fac- - tH
ulty say intellectutl vision or breadth fJof reasoning power no two men are H
equal. Aga'n, In physical power, no two H
men arc equal. One might ns well claim H
equal stature for men. And yet, In the tM
Republic, they carve 'Liberte, Egallte. M
Fraternlte,' on every church front. I H
should like to strike out the first two
words and retain the third, which in-- H
volves the first nnd does not lay clilm to M
the second. Catch words are hard to kill, jH
and mostly nonsense." B

Cnmiilior for Cold In the Ileutl. J
For a cold In the head It will be found ''tH

that a fow drops of camphor pn one's H
handkerchief held to the nose will soon
give relief.

A Ilnniitit Tomb. U

Thp only case on record of a dlsccn30- - I
late widow swallowing the remains of I
her dead husband Is that ot Artemcsla M
drinking a glass of wine In which the jH
ashes of Mausolus had been stirred for 9
that purpose. The parties to this re- - sflj
markable transaction were brother and B
sister, and also husband nnd wife. Man- - M
solus was King of Carta, nnd reigned fl
about 300 hundred years before Christ. H
After his death his remains were burned ffl
and the ashes disposed of us related. "tV

Tallor-Mad- o Knlekerbockers. M

Importers and manufacturers of haber- - B
dashery goods have some rare things for M
women's wear. There Is the black silk V
stock, for Instance, collars as wide aa
cults, flne belts, matchless shirt waists, if,
and last, but not least, knickerbockers, ft

These are made of silk, serge, flannel I
and tweed, lined and unllned. Intended I
to be worn with a walking, travelling or " I
outing suit. The cut shows tho Idea. D 1
For steamship and steam curs nnd moun-- u Jtain travel, slip legglns, that put on like W
a stocking, aro recommended. X

An Independent Girl. K
In a largo girls' boanllng-scho-v one jti

of the students has recently hung up
on her door: "I darn utocklngs neatly 1

for five cents a pair." Not only Is this
very moderate In Its demand, but It
hows a spirit that U bound to succeed a

Is this world. A young wopinn who A
will thus help herself deserves all tho U
help that others can glvo her, and fdoubtless will receive It. J

First Lessons in Cooking, a series of
Instructions for young housekeepers, by i

Mrs. J. ii. Homer, will begin la riia J

EYeninjr .World", next Monday, .,,. j

itiiiaStefitfjifi ili?' ir'fTirllf iff f fi jnfTT" " ii i
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